
TERMS Or THE TRIBUNE.
noma or soroonirnoH (patadus nt advamcc). .

PartaolayearnttbeBamurato. (
To inovbnt delay and mistakes, bo mo and glv* Poo

Of! co address In felt, inolodinaSlato’nml Connty.' >
H omittances tuny bo mode ottiiorby cl raft,express, Fob

Ofllcoordor, or»n registered letters, at onrrlsk. 1
TKiiita xo.oiir niniscnuiKiiH.

flsllr, delivered, Sunday eicopUm. '26 conte. per week.
Hally, delivered, Sunday Innltidod, PO eon's per week.

Address TIIK TUTUUNU COMPANY,
Corner Madison ami lioarborn-sts., Chicago, 111.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.
M’VIORKR'fi TllllATßß—Madison street, between

Dearborn ntul State. Kiißngamont of tho Almoo Opora-
fioufToTroupe. Altornooui “LaPorlobolo. 1 Evening:
"Lea Brigands.”

' IIOOLKY’fI TIIBATU!!—Randolph street, between
Clark nod bnSallo. “Tim Streets of Now York.” After-
noon and evening.

AOADISMY OF MUSlC—lTnlstcdatrooUbolwoon Mart-
Unn nnci Monroe. Itniragotiiont of, Frank Obanfrnu.
"Kit, or ibo Arkansas Traveler.” Afternoonanderon-
log. . .... ' '

MTHRS' OPERA-HOUSE Monroo strtet, between
Dcnrbomand Slate. Arlington,Cotton, and Komblo**
Minstrels. AMnstrolsy and comlenlltles.' "All's "Well
that Knd« Well." Afternoon and oronlng.

ADF-bPIII. TITRATRK—Cnrnor of .Wabaali aTonnoarm Oonfrroßß Btrcot. Variety entertainment. Alex.
Davis, Karl Lind, Hlgaor Constantino, 010. Afternoon
and evening. ' ' ' !

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

BILAOM OOUNOIh NO. M, R., B. E. A B. M.-
ArOfruUr assemblyof Syloem Connell No. 63, R., H. K.A U, Al., will bo bold tills evening, at Maßonla llall, on
West llnndnltilt and Ilalstod-nt., for bnslnein and work.
A lull altondaneo dcslrod. ‘Visitors ConllMlyllnvitod. By
ordorTU. Ilf. 0. M. JAMBS A. T. BIRD, Recorder.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ALUCRATIVE. BU9TNFBR POSITION. -THE UNION
CentralLife Insurance Company,one of tbo montilrTuner-
etiß llfooonipanlonIn tho onuntry.wlth ab«o(9 over
000, and which Jsencs endowment pnlloloaot liioialo*,
doslroß to engagea fownoool.il tbo homo nttke
tl'mu«liout tbo Statofl of Illinois, Indians, and Ohio.Tho'o doslrons of encha positionwill address N. W.
HABUia. Hoorolary. Cjncljnitl, O. ■

TREATING TUB WRONG . DISCABK.-MANY
Hmoß mmon caII upon their family phyticlatif. <mo with
dyiponsln, • nnotlior with palpitation, .another with
trouble of the breast, nnothorwllh -pain boro and there,
ami In this way they all nroiont Mlko to thctnielvoß nnd
thoir omr*fioln/i and imllfforout doctor*, aoparnto and dis-
tinct dltoasos, lor which ho proscribes Ills pills and po-
tions, nsßumlnß thorn to bo Buoh.whoa, in ronllty.theynro
nil symptoms caused by some utorlno disorder, nnd while
theyaro time only able porhapntopalllatu fora time, they
nto Icnorantof lliocnuno, anil oncoarOßO thoir practice
tmtillnrao bills are made, wbon tho Buffering jmtlouls
nro no hotter iu tho oml, but probably worto for tho do-
lay, treatment, and other complications made, and which
Rpropormmllclnodirectedtoiho cause would Haro on*tlroly rumored, thereby Instituting health and comfort
Instead ofprolongedmisery.'
From Miss LontKDA E. St.Oi>Atn, Shade, Athens 00.,0.. Oo*. 11, 1K73: •• .'■•<*.

“Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.—Your farorltopre-
ecrlptlon Is working almost like ft miracle on mo. lam
bottor already than I hnvo boon forover two yoars."
From EllaA. SciUFPKn, /nnokTlllo, Ind., Aag. 8,1872:

,**Dr. Plorco-I received tho mcdlalno yon sent mo, and
began usingIt Immediately. At nresult of tho treamont
J feel bettor than I liayc for throo yoars.J'
From Mrs. Joint K. Hamium, Odoll. 111.;, March 19,

1872: • • • • - w •

*‘Dr. Plerco-flio favorite proscription has donotno
CEOocI, which lam very thankful for." . . , ■

Uht (X&fow-- Sfrpamc,
Saturday MornIna:, May 2, 1874,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS!

. The continued demands upon tho space of the Sun-
day Issue for advertising purposes forces us to renew
the request that advertisers shall hand in their notices
at tlio earliest possible moment. 'ln this, way alone
can insertionand proper classification bo insured.'

Secretary Richardson'has thecredit of report-
ing areduction in thopublic debt duringApril of
nearly $3,000,000. It is riotofilciallystatcd whether
the decrease is actual, constructive, orapparent';*
nor aro there any means of knowing whether
tlioso:KOodresults were reachedby design or
through the’routine process. , .

Tho Senators who voted against tho Currency
bill and in support of tbo veto represent a'
coneiderabln majority , of tho *"'l
about two-thirds of\ wealth ; of the
country. The test-vote , 'was 34 to 30
in favor of tho inflationists. : > Senator
Washburn’s name must now bo- addod to' tlio
numerical minority. He’appeared in tbo Senate
yesterday,; and' WGB. BWpi^i. in.. So' tho'paipor-''
money party have-oiily.jp .majority'.of three
Senators, and their strength is drawn from tbo
least educated, and. most poverty-stricken ; sec-,
lions of tbocountry. - .

A famine is prevailing in Asia Minor. It is
estimated that tlio-dnily number of deathsfrom
starvation in tho Town of Angora is 100. An.
gorais 235 miles distant from Constantinople,
and is a city of 30,000 inhabitants.. If tho
distress thoro is so great, tho condition of tho
people in tuo country region must bo terrible.
Biraply as auxiliary to tho labors of Christian
missionaries, tho sending of roliof to those
famishing men and women would bo a noblo
enterprise; and, on tho broader igrounda of a'
common humanity, itshould bea hundred-times,
hlosaod privilege.

When trade is dullm St. Louis and the busi-
ness world seems' hollow to her tradesmen, and
there is no brldgo-itom for thehangry-roportors,
somo benevolent gonius always comes up smil-
ing with a proposition for tho removal'of the
NationalCapitol to “ somo, point in tho Jllsala-
aippi Valley." Thisunombiguous, modeatphraso
of course moans St. Louis. There-is no other
Inhabitable “point ” available for tho Capital ne-
cessities of. the nation. It is a certain indication
of very woful times in St. Louis that these Capi-
tal-movers are again in tho van, shrieking about
thowants of tho “basin of thoMississippi.”

Council Bluffs will, in all probability, bo
named by Congress as tho Eastern terminus of
tho Union Pacific Railroad. ' A report favoring
suchaction has boon agreed upon by the House
Committee on Pacific Railroads. This is a set-
tlement of tho long-standing dispute between
tho railroad aatboritlos and tho GoVornmoht
that will bo generally satisfactory.'. Considering
the taxes that tho people of this country annu-
allypay to meet interest on tho Pacific. Railroad
debt, it certainly does not savor of oppression to
insist upon litoral compliance with tho law on
tho part ol (ho Companies.- Wo believe tbo in-
terpretation of tho law made by tho HonsoCom-
mittee is correct; but, even if its meaning wore
doubtful, tho result is still.satisfactory.

Gorman bondholders in American railroads
have sent ovor to this country to protect their
interests a Mr. Ostorhorg, editor of a newspaper
published at Braulcfort-on-the-Main. Mr. Os-torborg’a olloulb aro specially concerned in tboRockford, Hook Wand & S t. Louie Railroad.Tblo road has a bonded debt 'of $9,000,000, ofavluoU all but $225,000 la bobbin Germany,faultbaa boon made in tbopaymoatof Intoroat onhoaobouda, and Mr. Oatorbore'amiaalon lapartlyto plaoo tho tool ownora of tborood, tbo dormanoapltallßla, In poßßeaaion of tholr proporty(troorloan credit in Qormany, which onoo alood
fory high, baa ,außlaiuod many aoyoro ahooka
during the paat few yearn. - What will bocomo
of It If tbo inflationists In ~ Congroso carry tboday maybo eaally Imagluod but not described InMw reputable port of tbo jEnfellohlanguage, : •

Tbo Ohloago produce markets wore generally
stronger yesterday, with more biißinoss doing,' oii-
copt ln proylolons; • Mobspork was in goodde-
mand, and 10®16o per brl blgbor, closing at
fIO.MSUO.tIO cash, and $10,72>i@1(J,70 seller

Jauq. Lard was active, and 200higher, closing,
iat slo.lo@KU2*<cash; and; b6IU;
or Juno. Meats word in fair 'demand and steady,'
at OK* f<* BUotUdort, B#o' for short rihb, 1’ ij£o!
•forshort clear, and 10@llo for swoot-ploklod
hams. Lake freightswore active and unchanged,
at 4o for coni to Buffalo. Ilighwinob,woro more
ootivo, and lower, at 040 per gallon, Flour!
was quiet.and firm, i Wheat was aollvo, and lo!
hjgher, Hoping at $1.27 cash, sellori
Juno, and ,$1.20)£ for Minnesota.. Com was ao«;
tivo, and higher, oloslogat 050 cabh'j and'

Bollor Juno. Oats wore aollvo and a Hiado’
higher,closing at 40Kccash, and4Bo Boiler Juno.!
Byo was in fairdemand And; steady, at 01@920.
Barley was dull, but nominally stronger on No. 2.1
Hogs wore ttotlvo and a abado dower, sollirtg it*
$1.50@5.00. Oattlo woro aollvo and Aim, with!
sales at $3.00@6.40. Bbeop woro ecaroo and l
firm. '•

Thlsisr tbo month for Ecclesiastical Conven-
tions, and already tbo Southern Methodists bavo
come together in General Conference. Tho first
and most enduringeffect of tho War of thoRe-
bellion was to separate and keep asundernearly
every one of tbo Protestant denominations.
Tho Methodists and Presbyterians aro still
divided Into Northern and Southern Churches,
and their annual Assemblies and Conferences
dovoto_ much tlmo every year to reviving
and dlßcuaslng the dead issues of the past.
Tbo Southern Methodists bogan tboir session
yesterdayby consideringresolutions in rclotiou
to property belonging to tbo Southern Church
saidto be wrongfully in possession ortho Noith-
orn Ohuroh. And so thowoary quarrel goes on
niubng thevery people who, ought tobavo been
tho-fifst reconciled, whilo the Gentile's and soul-
less politicians have mutually agreed to forgive
and forgot. " ■

Mutual insurance. companies trill bo conceded
a share ip, theGenova award, if tbo advice of
tho House Judiciary, Committee prevails! Tbo
bill as now drawnprovides that tbo moneys re-
funded shall bo divided among the stockholders
assessed to moot the orignal loascrf, and that no
stockholders shall recover for : war premiums
paid, Much complaint has boon occasioned*by
thedelay of Congress in’ distributing tbomoney
recovered.among, tbo poraona whoso losses it
was intendedto'lndomfiify. Reference*was hindo
to. the impatience of tbo, people in the Senate
yesterday, ’and' was manifested to'
take up and pass tho bill no soon as possible.
There Is a suspicion that Butler ismolding the
bill in tboHouoo Committee in such a way as to
favor his own clients, ,aud the persistence of
Congress -in further delaying action will only
increase tbo anxiety, of claimants’under tbo
award, J 1 '* * ' ‘ ' • ' ••• - ' ' v ■

Kirtland was brought.before the District In-
vestigating Committee yesterday, and examined.
It is astonishing bow little ho knows about the
meansr by’which tho DoGolybr <t; McClelland-
paving contract -was procured. Even his own
labors,' for, .which the,, contractors' ■ paid,
tbo bandsomo sum of $72,000, seem' to
hare litiil > on ' essence which
idefies description in’ words; ho could give.
,no ’intelligent' account of them. The way the'
moneywont led .straight .‘into Mr. Kirtlarid’s
pockets. Ho absorbedeverything. Moore, Gov.
Shepherd’s partner, got many promises to pay,'
but they woro a cursed irrodboinablo cur-
rency—not greenbacks, but Kirtland’s ohr-

. ronoy. On tho - whole, Mr. Kirtland boat tho
Committee at their own game. Ho was as fluent
and tractablota .witness as Ohitteudbn, and’bia',
ignorance was as dense and impenetrable.
Kirtland should have troubled himself to keep

i outof tho way, and only have come before tho
I Committee under compulsion, is a mystery. A

| manwho knows so little, or one who has tho
lability to conceal so much, nood stand in awe of'
•no human investigation.

! -Ex-Secretary Boutwoll hna made a statement'
;to theWays and Means Committee in regard • to-
hisresponsibility for tho Sanborn swindle. Ho
isupports Richardson and Sawyer In thoassertion
that SolicitorBaufiold know more of Sanborn

;and the details of his, contract than any other
jofllcor of thoTreasury. Banfiold’a initials ap-.
ipoor on the first draft of the contract, and,, in
the light of Mr, Boutwell’s * testimony, it •is
impoaslblo to.doubt that the Solicitor is as
muchto blame in the., matter as any one of his
{associates. :Mr.”-Boutwell admits that he in-
structed all revenue officials to assist Sanborn,
|and attempts to justify his course iu doing so.
iUndonbtodly.hls fault'conelated in.-glving tiieso
instructions, and in conducting the Bauboru
matter without consulting tbo , Commissioner
of Internal Revenue. Mr. Boutwoll says that
bis action 'may have boon a technical viola-'
tion of tbo law. Wo say, then, that technically
he was wrong; that ho was accustomed, during
his administration of tho Treasury, to froo and
easy treatment of tho laws; and that Govern-
ment officers have not the discretion, which ho
repeatedly assumed, of stretching once tbo law to
their authority.

, .Politics in Nova Scotia is 'as uncertain a
science as in other countries. Mr. Woodworth, a
member of tho: Provincial Legislature, bad ex-
perience of tho fact, tho other day, in a novel
and not delightful way, 110 had mado charges
reflecting' upon tho Provincial Secretary, and
had been ordered by tho Legislature to apolo-
gize. So faras appears in tbo dispatches, there
was no motion for an investigation, but moroly
a peremptory demand for a withdrawal of tho
accusation. Woodworth refused to apologize
or, to ,leavb tho Legislative. Chamber, peace-
ably, .whereupon' ho -was.’ 'ejected . by force.
Evidently, thorights, of legislative bodies nro
not clearly determined in Nova Scotia. Tho
people'thoro may favor a bold departure from
parliamentary usage; possibly they may estab-
lish a species,of despotism nob included in any.
of tho old categories.- It would bo for tho in--
tr.rofjts of tho “ party" to introduce tho inven-
tion at Washington.' Insteadof thoso wretched
Investigations wo should then have a series of
formal apologies from tho honest man for pre-
suming to sit in the presence of tho Credit
MobiHor, Pacific Mid), and District of Columbia
fuomboru.
1 Qov. Taylor, of Wisconsin, has issued a re-
markable proclamation In rogord to tho Bail-
road law and tho expressed determination of
tho Milwaukee & Bt. Paul and North-
western Companies to disregard its pro-
visions. Tho tone of thodocumentis manifestly
partisan. Tho passage In which It is attempted
to argue thecase of tho farmers os against tho
railroads la unworthy ofa place In a State paper.
But .the position assumed,by tbo GovernorIs
f. 0™?;- n°! holda . that tho law Is law, and
that it,is bis duly to’ see that It .Is obeyed.-Hpay possibly bo defective, but that is a questionfor tbo courts to decide, «nd, In tbo; moan-Umo. rcolslaneo on tbo part of tboCompanies to Its operation will only render

more grievous the burdens. of whlcbtboy
complain. Theeffect of : tho Governor’sproolaJ
tnatipn will bo looked for; with groat iutofisfit in
all parts of tbo 1oduntiy;. An open dodfllot bo-1tween theExecutive of a Slate and two powerful
corporations Is apbaflo of;tho railroad' question 1
which lias never boforo'.bqon presented. . ./

Woprint this morning an appeal from Mr.:JolinWelsh, President of tbo OoutonnlalBoard
of Finance, In which bo Invites bis countrymen'
In allparts of Ihq Union 1to nnlto In making ihoj
affair a success and a credit to tbo nation. Tbo*
manAgdmoht'of theCentennial have, under tliolri

.charier, placed the shares of, tho ptook at slo,'
thus enabling almost every American- citi-
zen to acquire a, proprietary Interest in|
tbo .Exposition, and< to booorao a dlredt'
contributor to tbo grand commemoration 1
of tbo foundation of tlio Bepubllo. To each
shareholder Is issued a handsome memorial, 1suitablefor framing and prosorvotloni reciting'
that tho holderbod patriotically contributed‘of ;
his moans to celebrate theone-hundredth nnhl-'
yorslty of tbo Declaration of 'American Inde-
pendence. in tbo appeal of Mr. Welshwill bo’
found instructions;bow to subscribe anti how to •
remit tbo money, and all tbo particulars. Share-
holders are to sbaro tho profits, If any accriio, of i
tboExposition, which is to begin with tho 101b ;
of April (anniversary of tbo Battle of Boxing- :
ton in 1776),’ 1870, and continue until the'loth of.
October (anniversary of, the surrender of tbo
lirltish.at Yorktown). ‘ It is difficult to imaglnb
a moro pdtriotip exhibition than.a'iorrnna national
colobralion of ibis kind; ifpaid for by tbovolun-
tary subscriptions of tbo whole people, or bno
that appeals moro. strongly to tbo prido of ovory
Amoricau;cltlzea.-

SUMMER AND SOHURZ.
Ourreaders will And a full report of Senator

Sohurz’s eulogyon Sumner ia.ilii's morning's pa-
per. There was something peculiarly, graceful
and appropriate in the selection;of Carl' -Sclinrz
to bo tho eulogist of ;the groat' MaßsoohuJ-
sotta Senator. Had the’ departed; 1 patrldt
hiraeolf named his panegyrist,-'- wb, think
bis choice would hkvo ; fallen ; .on* .bis
friend Schnrz. In ■ BumhoVa 1 darkest ' days',
when, tpo largo forparty, ho refused to* bo its
alavc, and tho men of little; sonls and shallow
brains, who cbuld'noltlierfool nor thinkas puroly
nor as deeplyas he, loaded him with
Sohm'Z was liia friend. and comforter. It. was
Soburz’s . privilege, too,-, during tho darkhpurs
whichcame to tho groat statesman,—as' soonor or
later they come to ali| who, 1like him, are .in
advanceof their times,—to whisper to him wordd
of cheer. It was moot, therefore,, that’Schur^, 1
who know himandbad boon with him, and stood
by him when' so many who had boon his friends
desertedhim, shoulddeliver his memorialaddress.
Thorp are other :reasons yPt why' it was appro*;

prlato. •No other pubiiio ’znau bottor understood!
Sumner; ,'No other was by education’, ’by broad;

, aud variocljscholarßhipj by hia cosmopolitan oul-
' turo arid inkny-sidoduosa,' so woll fltted toun-
-1 doretaud him. Sumner., was,' llko; his eulogist,
too great for party. Llkolnnyho hated slavery

j in every.'shape,' wliother tho siavory of-the 'col-
ored man to the: white man,* or of> principle or

! BtatosraaDship: to’;parly! Sumner, ’like' Bchuxii,
i was a scientist In polities, not au empiric. ,Tho.

: two viewed tho practical In the light of tho thco- 1jroticol,. and the theoretical in'the light of the!
Ipraotlrtnl;' RohurK '■andoretood • Bumnor*b* lofty

| motives at all times—motives, so high that, alas I,
.neither theaverage Congressman nor. the aver-

• ago politician couldroach them. '• •’

' It was well,'besides, that - the moat' eloquent
,of bur Senators should-be calledupon topaytlio.
last tribute of praise to the eloquent' Sumner ;

that'tbo groat Western statesmant should do
■honor to thogreat statesman of the East; that
;tUo foreign-born, tho most honored of our
; adopted citizens, shouldbe invited to vindicate
: the life and characterof tbo distinguishedson of
,Massachusetts.Schurz was .indeed honored,
iwhon.tbo groat complimentwas paid him by that,
■ ancient Commonwealth, representing sompeh of 1

j the. culture, and shbstauoe of the, nation,—so
abounding in eminent lawyers, writers, orators,
any, one of,.whom> would - have -felt most
highly flattered 'to take hia place,—of

!asking " him to boebmo the expositor
of thelife and virtues of her greatest, citizen.
Ho was honored, but Massachusetts honored

jhorsol fin honoringhim. It was on act of rccog- 1
nition paid to thoabilities of Missouri's Senator
such as was never befortvpaid to a foreign-born,
icitizonby Massacbusotts -or any Eas’tomStat'o.'
But then there is a citizenship of tho ' iutoUecfc,
and brothers of tbomind rbcognlzbone another.
Wb congratulate Senator Sohurz on tho com-j
pliraont paid him. Wo congratulate Massachu-
setts on thogood taste manifestedin its choice,
of him, and wo commend tho;piorusal,of his
eulogy to allpersons who love truth, eloquence,
and justice. We hope that her next Senator wiir
.emulate thoconduct ofher last. ’ Massachusetts
can do nobottor than carry on tho wiir begun by
ißumnor against slaveryto party.’ Let ushave
freedom of.thought m politics.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.
Tho Board of Trade is in trouble, which may

bo serious. and ,may* bo slight. Tho Do.. • a com-
prises two great sections—provision and grain
dealers. Tho formor havo nannlly sold by nail.
They wish to mako .tho practice a general ono,
but tho grain mon object. Tbo matter was
brought to vote yesterdaynoon for tho third
time.' Tlio innovation was rejected; A,'abort
tlrao afterwards, ttio,Secretary of tho* Board of
Trado entered tho ball and announced. that
tho Directorshad decided that grain should bo
sold on call; and grain-was.so sold yostorday at
the hour of adjournment.

, So thomatter stands now. This, however, to
only tho outside history.' Tho- reasons of the
Dircotoru* action ho deeper. The Ohamborof
Commorco and tho Board of Trado arcs' two
different oompaulcs. Tho latter baa leased the
former's building for ninety-nine years. Some
provialoti-mon have been heavy 7 holders of
Chamber of Commerce stock. Latterly they
havecomplained of thoinconvenience of climb-
ingseventy-eight steps to roach tho hall (it is a
story higher than it was before the fire), and
have sold out much of their slock'. This, wo
understand, has boon bought largely by tho
Board of .Trade .Tho latter, Rearing
lost the provision-men"should secede, out the
Board in two, and so diminish tho value of.
Ohambor of Commerce stock, tried to humor
them by voting .that . grain should 1,horoaftor

bo sold as , provisions aro,—on', call. It
Is uncertain whether this will,/pocompllsb
tho dosirod end. Tlio provision-dealers, backed
by a few oporotora in groin, may secede find,
start a Board of their'own.. The vacant lots on
LaSalle street, opposite the-present. City-Hall;
havd'boon talked of as tbo site of tho new aasfr*
olatlon’a ball, should thisscheme oomo to any-
thing. If it does, Chicagowill be unique among
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oitloa in having two Boards of Trade, Wo hopo

matter will not go ao far. Tho Intoroala In-
trusted to tho ChicagoBoard of Tradearc toovast
and toovital tobo sacrificd topersonal diaaonoiona
or tho differences of cliques. Tho Chamber of
Commerce building laonoof our fairest monu-
ments, and o united and honorable Board of
Trado .ought to bo tho maliiatay of our com-
merce and trade. . .

BROOKS AND BAXTER.
, Tho Now York Ilovald publishcn long stato-

<monts by the 'two Governors of Arkansas.
-Brooks sets forth that his election is admitted
by Mlparties. This is substantially true. Bax-,
tormerely says that if there was fraud ho know
and knows'nokhiug -about it. There aro nono
Bo.blind os tboso who won’t soo. Brooks con-
tinues with tho assertion that tho majorityof
thoLegislature was elected by tho frauds that
put Baxter into power, .aud' that it therefore,
refused to oven hoar his'petition for a trial of
thoelection, but'rojcctod It without reading it.
“ Tills was not a determination by tho Logis--
laturo that , Baxter was oloctod or that I
was notj it was simply a refusal to determine;
anything." Baxter defied tho Courts, sent anl
officer to tho Supremo Court-room to proclaim
martial law if/that Court should . decide in
Brooks’ favor on tho first suit (which was dis-
missed), and declined to defend himself in tho!
Circuit Court, which finally gave judgment for
Brooks. All tho Stato officers, save tho Secretary
of Stato, rocognizo Brooks as Governor. Tho
Auditor and Treasurerrefuse to honor Baxter’s
drafts oniho Stato Treasury, .and tho latter-is
therefore forced to depend for tho support of
his troopa.npon plunder. Brooks will not leave
thoquestion to tho Legislature, because that
body can only ,decide.such matters whon they nro
contested; it cannot, of itself,, count or re-
count'-a vote. This plea is very shallow.
Thero 2s ; a contest. . If Baxter appeals
to tho Legislature, ns ,ho will, It surely
has a right to consider the matter. On thoother
hand, the Legislature Isnotoriously corrupt, and
depends for its existence, la groat part, upon tho
validity of tho count that elected Baxter. Its de-
cision would prove nothing.
-.Baxter says thoSenate declaredhim elected by
3,200 majority. - Tho samo Legislature elected
Dorsey,to, tho UnitedSlates Senate. Soon after?
wards,/Senators Clayton and Dorsey, ond'Ohlof-
Justlco MoCluro demanded that bp should ap-
prove of various ' sinful schemes, such os a bill
toglvo $b;000,00p to certain railroads, another to
authorize tho police.to arrest anybody anywhere
without.warrant, and drag him to tho Capital for
trial, and still another,'which pat tho bntlro
control- ofelections in. tho .hands of.throo
mon.V-Ho- refused, • and they became r hla
ouomios.' / When , the / first suit / against
him was dismissed, they congratulated him.
Soon ’ afterwards, Clayton demanded that hp
shoulddisband the State militia;:and threatened
thatIf be didnot, ho, Clayton; would, by G—d,
have tho dismissal' annulled. Baxter yielded.
Tho militia.was disbanded. Then. tho old- and
forgotten suit of Brooks In tho Circuit Court,

counsel onboth,sides had once- agreed to
dismiss, wasrevived. 1/ Clayton and Dorsey carao
to Little Rock. They offered Baxter a United
States Judgeship (mcm., tho Civil Service has
boon'reformed) and "as much money as Up
wanted," if bo would shut bis eyes to tho frauds
by which they meant to. • carry ■ tho State.
Ho refused.' A hasty ’ judgment was
given in the Circuit Court. * fJhlof-Jno-
ticp'/'McClure happened along conveniently
to administer tho oath, and Crooks seized ■ tho
St&tp-Houso. Each of thoso busy B.’s expresses
an ardent wish to be let looso on tho other. If
thoro were noUnited States troops thero, un-
utterable things would hpppon, A few bayonets,
however, maintain peace,—that Is, what is called
poaco In Arkansas. Tho only unquestionable
fact about the squabble is that each contestant
is moro wrong than right., No doubt each
obtains intense comfort by thinking this of tlio
other.

t There is a kind of grim satire in tho lator dia-
,patches from Brooks and' Baxter. The same
dispatch which commences with the Information
that "the situation remains unchanged” con-

’ chides with thodescription of a battle between
■theßaxtorites and Brooksltos at Now Gascony,
where tholatter wore committing some dopreda-

(tions, in whioh eight or nine of tho lattor party
were dispatched to that bourho where bolliger-

:ont Governors trouble not; and twenty others
will for some time bo indisposed and have an

. opportunity to reflect upon their-'folly In siding
: with either of tho claimants. This batllo took
■plaooin a locality,whore there was no possibility
iof interference' from tho United State troops,
and, if i the decision from Washington is
only withheld for a short time longer,

1there- is a fair prospect that tho , rival
(factions may find other opportunities for display
!of valor, and perhaps in tho next bout some of,
theBaxteriios may ho plautod in some quiet
place. Thus, little at a time, a groat deal may
bo.accomplishod, and, by graduallyremoving
respective warriors from tho scono of couflict,
this alarming display -of Arkansas patriotism
'may be suppressed and tho question at issue can
ho settled in a legal way. There is no particu-
lar reason why anybody should shoot anybody,"
or why Mr. Brooks or -Mr. Baxter should bo
offended with each other, or bandy epithets
batWAnn tlm lmfnl nml tlm Rfatn-TTouno, or point
cannons at ouch other. At tho same; time, wo
presume there iu no objection toa reduction of
their respective 'forces by. interment, and if they
couldquietly come to an agreement to send all
their warriors to Now . Gascony and lot them
light it put together, ;it wpuld remove a groat
many ombarrasßingelemonts from tho situation,
relieve theUnited States troops from*, any fur-
ther trouble, and lindoubtcdly oxpedito theset-
tlementof the questionat issuo.

j .THE EIHBT NATIONAL CANAL.
...tfho United States ot last has goho into tho

canal business. It has bought tho Loulavilio A
Portland Canal for its debts. During iho last
three years tho Government has expendedover
8a,000,000 enlarging and deepening the canal,
nnd yet no man, company, city, or Slate would
accept tho canal as a gift and ho compelled to
hoop it In repair and operate it. Tho oanalis'
oomolhiugover two miles long, and is intended
to allow boots to pass around tho falls of tho
Ohio when tho rlvor io low. Tho canal was
built some thirty or more years ago, nnd then
when the business ot the West was done
by .boats, and when there was waterenough in
tho tivor to Justifytho uao of boats, tbo canal
was an accommodation, But times havochanged
since 184-1.; Tho water in the Ohio llivor has
become so uncertain that tho boats that ascend
aboyo tho falls aro : comparatively small. Tho
transportation of freight and passengers has
passed away from tho rlvor to tho railways.
Thirty years ago'it was a problemhow thoit'onm-
ors required to do tho transportation of tho
West would liud room to navigate tho rlvors, or

room to load end discharge thoif 'freights at
tho nvor cltloa, ThpnVit was a usualtiling
to have flvo, six, or oven tofthpals always'in
eight of each other on tho.Ohloand the Missis*
alppl Blvora. ,Now,: a boat may make the,trip
from Cincinnati to St. Louis and 'not moot morp
than twoboats In tho wholo distance. There-
sult of all thlß is that thecanal ceased to pay ox-
ponnoa. Some ambitious and ontorprlfllngpor-
boiib at on[o lime obtained tho consent of tho
Government and undertook to run tho canal.:
In time they found themselves Involved In debt,'
and tho canaldid nobusiness. This million and
a half , of debt, and perhaps as muchmoro, has
just boon assumed by tho Uhltbd States., : Tlio'
charge for, tolls,—that Is, thocharge for permis-
sion to pass through thocanal two miles,—was'
CO cents a ton. A steamer of 800 tons would’
havo to pay S4OO to goup, and as much motfo to
go down, and a rosult'was that tho number qfj
boats using tho canal either waygrow annually/
loss. ■ . 4 - : j

Then carao thodemand that .the Government:
shouldenlarge tho canal, Ono of tho memo-1
rials of tho Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce;
rospresontod that thero woro $20,000,000 of cap!- \
tal In that city waiting to bo invested in magnifi-
cent steamers for tho rlvor trado, which.capital *
was kept idle because that conalwas too
to pass tho largor class of boats. Congress'
widened.and dooponod' tho. canal, assumed all-
tho debts, and on Thurdaypassed a billmaking.
tho Secretary of War tho Canal Commissioner of i
tho United States. At tho rate of so cents por<
ton, tho canal did not earn enough.'to .pay tho
cost of operating it. Congress has, therefore, >
flxod tliorato of toll at 10 cents a ton. .'i It:
may'bo,‘ If Cincinnati puts that twenty
millions ofcapital into now bodtaj and Louls-
villOj Pittsburgh; Whooling, and dll tho other;
rivor cities do likewise, that tho canal may earn
its cost of operating. But thothing is not likely,,
Tho chances nro that tho 'revenues from- that •
canal will not aid in paying off tho ‘ public debt*
But tho country may rojoloo that tho groat ob-
'staolo to tho restoration of thocommerce of tho i
Ohio Bivorhao boon removed, and that’lienee-'
forward the people of tho'valldy of 1 that rivor
will bo freodTrom thomerciless exaction'sof tho
railroads, aud find in tlio ever-increasinghun-'
drods of now. andpalatial steamers oomparatlvo
freedom, from tolls bn.tho great 1highways.lb ,
mOl'kot. ' .ci ; * -

THE INCREASE OF CRIME.
The horrors of . murder are strikingly-illus-

trated by thedreadful details which,are brought
in every day’s budgetof dispatches, and,in thlb
connection, the render will have noticed of late
not only the'groat number of crimescommitted
but tho peculiarly, atrocious character of many
of"them. It is bat a few days ago thirt tlio,holo-
graph brought the' intelligence of themurderof
a little childat Dorchester, Mass.,' bya boynot
yet outof his toons, in,, whom’! ovory .mq'ral in-
stinct seems to have boon blunted,.and who tor-
turos arid kills just air tho', boast does pporbdpd
oven moreatrociously and'criiolly than the boastj
as tholatter seldom kills exceptwhenactuatedby
provocation orhunger,,whilo; in tho case of this
human monster, thoro was noprovocation of any
sort, except such as arose fromhis abnormal'aud
monstrous passion for blood.’ Ycat'orday’s issue
of Tub Tmn'uNE. ridded throd'-moro, horrors,'
which woro marked-by peculiarly Bavngoandiri-
human* conduct'. ~A well-to-do and highly-re-
spected farmer living near Pittsburgh/?hia-wifo;
twolittlo children, and a boy who’ was employed
on the, farm,- were murdorod; in ; thoixown honso
on-'Wednesday, the nhkuowrrinnrdoror mutilat-
ing tho bodies in a frightful;manner, and'.then
sotting fire to the house to conceal tho
crime. lii ‘.Now " Brunswick, a lytfd! pre-
vailed upon her. paramour to'kill hor husband, 1
so that they'cap marry.:' Tho wretched brutq ’
consentedto dp tho work, and, meeting,tho hus-
band in the. woods, killed .him with on .axj ovon
while tho victim was imploring for ■ timo to con-
fess his sins to a priest. ’ Tholast of thosehor-
rors is tho case of a murderer, already sentenced
to bo hanged, and with only twenty-four hours
between him ■ and eternity, who killed; his
keeper. • •

_
’ * ' '

. In the face of thisalarmingprovaloncobfcrime,
thoro are''maudlin people clamoring for leniency
to tbo murderers, and social philosophers of. tho'.
Bovoo stamp who can sit- down:;and, leaving
the murdered victims and tholr grlcf-strlokon
friends out of ; tho calculation, coolly,
speculate upon thocrimes andadvocate thoabo-
lition of capital punishment; !In theirmode of
speculation, tho orimo which - fias boon'commit-'

■ tod and tbo victim who has boon killed do not
1 figure at all. They are dropped,, out of sight en-*
tiroly. They see only the murderer, and their

; efforts are confined to alleviating his condition
'bysecuring oilpossible leniency for him,—in any.
event to save him from the gallows. Thoro are
only two ways in'which crime can bo; viewed,
jand those two conditions probably coyer
.every murder which 'is committed., 'One.
class murders for .revenge; and. holds hu-;

iin'an Hfo - of such. , small value that'
it can coolly ’calculate and plan murder for the
'resentment of any injury or affroiit/or for the
acquisition of money or other property, or to ;
gratify a passion. This 'dasa, osit seta ho’value*
upon tho lives of others, sets no valuo upon its
own, or,at least, so littlo thatit ls’:roady to parry
'out its desperate purposes and take 1 tiro chances
,of tholaw’s uncertainties and.conflicts bf'tCßtl-':
xuuiiy to escapepunishment by death,'r'afad per-,
haps secure a comparative immunity from pun- 1
Ishmohfc at all., ‘ Theotpr class, of which ’
Dorchester monster.is the most*prominent. typo'
of' modern times,—a: typo . which belongs
to tho school of tiioThug and Yampyre,—hasbo-’!
come so,hardened by constant indulgence' in. tho':
worstpassions ,of human .nature, by. 3 ;oars of
cruelty, sometimes; aided by hereditary'taint,
that its whole nature is. changed,’ every, moral-.
Instinct is deadened, and the. desire to kill be-
comes an overruling passion,'against which
thoro is no dbataclo cither m the promptings of
oouscionoo, tho action of the will, or tho natural
affeotlouo of the heart. Xii lhls oldas, tlio desire,
to kill, tho appetlto for blood, and : tho un-
consciousness of guilt, aro simplyHhb .proofs
of disease amounting to insanity. Both dosses
dro beasts. Thoonb is a'boast withreason, act-
ing for rovongo or for the acquisition of some
valuable -consideration. Tho other is a boast
without reason, acting from uncontrollable Im-
pulse, like a mud <Jog or Infiiriatod bull.' Now,
It is dear enough to any ono that both classes
should bo restrained from tlio opportunityover
to commit orimo again, aud that society has tho
right to bo protected from Just at'this
point thomaudlin, sentimentalists:cry out, “lie-,
strain tholr liberty 5 imprison thorn forlife.” But
there Is no such thing known .as Imprisonment
for life, or restraint of liberty,’in tho sbnso
those sentimentalists''pivo to \i,' ; ,Tho average !
confinement of murderers sentenced to imprison-' ijnont for life Isbut seven years. ''lhlV, df courso, iIs ho punishment af dllj no protection of
society from tho murderer; no restraint upon
his brutality, which during thoso few years is

only hardening itself and developing a desire
for fresh victims. Tho’ onlyadequate punish*
monk fa death, and, in taking the lives of those
brutes, the world loses nothing with which'- It
would not gladly part, and nothing which it will
miss. Every murderer hangedupon the.gallows
notonly orates his crime, .hut gives society as*
euranco ho will not molest it again. Every raur*
doror who goes into tho Penitentiary for life not
only does nbt expiate his crime, but can live upi
on tho assurance that tho timois coming when
ho can add fresh victims tohis bloody catalogue.

Tho followingIs tho Odo sung at the Boston
Music Hall at tho delivery of Mr. Solmrz’s eulogy
on Sumner. -It was composed for tho occasion
by Dr. Oliver WoridoU HolmoiJ s \

., Once more, ye snerod towers, • .■; '

• Your solemn dirges sound; ■ ■ :s- i ;s . Blrew, loving hands, tlio April flowers, ' :
Oncomore to deckIds mound: ' ' ■ ' 1

• A 1 Nation mourns Us dead,
- '''lts'iorrowlug voices' one, ' 1 ; ' :

As Israel’s monarch bowed Ida head ’ 1 ;And cried “Mysohl Myaont” , .
• Why m'onnvforhlm?—tforlilm

Tho welcome angel came '
: Ere yet Ids eye with ago was dim,* ■ 1

• Or hont bis stately' fromo; ’'"r
- •’llls weapon still wasbright, ' '

Ills shield was lifted high ‘ ;

To slay tho wrong, tosavo tlieright,— ' j
What happier hour to die7 J

,* Tnou ordcrostoil things well; ' |

-,Thy servsnt’H work was doho; • ’'» •
Ho lived to boar Opprcaolon’a knoll, -

Tho ohputa for Freedom won, ... - :liurk I From tho opening sides .

Tlio nulhbm'fl coiiolng swell,— \ ", j
" O mourning Land, lift up lldnooyca I

Qodrelgnoth. All la well 1” ' ‘ J' .* |

The Alliance has tho followingpalpable hlt'oh \
thoRev. Arthur Edwards, dlsOovoror of tritu-1
rated current jolly juice as a bovqrago, and editor;‘of thoIforUiiccslem.Christian Advocate,’iiho js;
•just now ringing, the changes on of nos ampe-[
linos, which ho claims was unformented wine: i

When tho Greeks had Icardcd the art of making beer,
out of barley, sot having bn -hand' a word to express
:tho now drink, they called It omot krithina or wine-
of barley. And bo, in those cases, In which thofo
.might ho a doubt as towhetherIt was meant, to speak'
•of Tho bnrloy wine ,or the original grape wine, They
called tho latter “ofnot ampeUnoi ” to distinguish It
from “ Dittos krilhinoa.' , ‘ lf,lnoiirdayj a manspoak*.
lug of a boltlo of wluo wore tosay,' '•My friend, this
la not currant wine, but grapo trine,’* would no bo
undoralooil an declaring that tho wluo.to which he re*

, ferrod 1b mifonncntod V . And yet his phrase would bo
tbo exactequivalent for oinoa amvclinoa. This word am-,

'pelinon, upon which tho Advocate lays so great stress,•means “ofiho vino,” to the vine.”'-And that it does not oxolndo • fermentation la as evi-
dentns anything, can be in Mho ltncaning of> words.Among tbo Greeks, as in our day, oveutho old women
didsomoUmca drink too much. And they called suchan Intoxicated old damoa.grans ampciina, -that- is,“anold woman of tho vino,”.'But If amveliiioa ex-

cludes fermentation, tho unfortunate' lady, musthavo
got drunk on -nnformontod wiue, And that would
•leave• tho Advocate os badly mired in scholarship aa
over, v .)

SUMNER'S.AMERICAN CURRENCY.
A HISTORY OP American , currency ; : Wrru

OiiAtxEns on tji« Enoubh-’Bank Restriction
and Austrian Parkr-Monet. By William o,

~ SpsiHKR. Profo*sor of Political and Social Sclonco In..Yale College. To winch; Is appended “Tho Bullion
‘ Report;’* New York; Henry.Holt & Co, 1874.

jTlila- ia : a. timoly book.- It comes when tho
public interest in financebids fair to equal that
■dlsplayod whon the Bank of tho United States.was fighting Jackson. ' It Is a" pity , that it has
been issued. in ; puch'. coolly, form. Tho clear,
heavily-loaded printand' the wide margins are a
delight to the reader’s eye, but the price of such
luxuries keeps many’would-be readers’ eyes
from tbo book.- Still the demand ••fot'it'ls.Batis-
fftCtory«y;*Tho first.edition was.exhausted within
a day or so ofpublication, ami tho secondis now
rapidly selling. It should bo put. forth In,a
cheaper form, In order to give it tho widestpos-
sible circulation. ' .I;’;".
. Until this treatise , appeared, there was no
complete history of American currency. Its
story had .to ho nought in old .epoochoo and. inbooks which treated -of short'periods of time.
This explains the few.appeals’"
tory made in the recent debates oil -inflation;
Themen who have pooh-pooh’d all thorlosbons
of Europeanexperience asinappllcablo ,bh this
side -of tho, Atlanticwill’find them:: taught,- in
thisbook, by theexperience of America. Prof;
Sumner..,has gathered tho. hitherto! scattered
facts into a :cbntinao«s narrative, which tells,
againand agnip v the old story over again. : / .

■j. .. ISSUE OP. PAPER MONEY, './ . •
disappearance of specie/ more paper, specula-
tion, extravagance, stringency, smash;
, The Puritans brought ont:. little,money with
them. Thoybad put their currency into capital*
—tools, and clothing, andhousehold goods,-and
weapons and merchandise for tho Indian trade,
—before sailing. ' Thoy soon needed currency.
As _thoy_ issued no paper to keep, hard moneyaway; tho currencyquickly oamo from England,
in, {ho shape of specie. It wasan early illustra-
tion, on American soil; of the fact that’a coun-
try which uses .cpin has the' worltlVspeclo-
rcseryos to draw upon In time of need. Theraworo soon illustrationsenough' aud to Bpa,ro, oa
American soil, of the fact 'discovered by Sir
Thomas 'Gresham, in - Queom Elizabeth’s-time,that ' two currencies of • unequal - valuecannot circulate together, ‘/for’'the worse
will drive out tho'bettor, ,’Massaohusolts soon
began to use a barter , ouironoy. Corn, beaver,
wampum; musket-balls, and many other thingswere mado a legal-tender. Gold and silver dis-
appeared ,with tho rapidity with which those!
sensitive metals always leave a place whore they
are apparently not wanted. The, “ plna-trco.,, .

coinage..bogan. in; 1052. Bpccio -was steadily
exported, notwithstanding the law mado this a
crime-' and'attached :‘a heavy penalty* to/it.
The laws ; of Nature ore more powerful'than
those of man. This was proved again, in 1704,
A royal proclamation fixed the value of. Span-
ish and other foreign coins. It was, of ;coursoV
of no effect whatever. Tlio

1 ; ' . 1 FuisT monev
. was issued‘in IC3O, to'pay the cost of theun-
lucky-expedition'against Canada. Tho notes
wore receivable for taios,and : faint efforts wore

imado to redeem them,* but they wore at one-third
|discount.' In 1692, it was ordered that ■ (hobillsishould .bo .taken at the: Treasury.at 5 percent:
over* coin, and redemption within a-year was
■promised. , This kept them at par .for twenty
|yeara» ’“Atrtills * time'’Connecticut was blessed;
■with . .. '' • ' *

THREE OR FOUR CURRENCIES.
• sold goods for '“raj',” “pay,,as
jmoney,” "money,”; an,d truating." ;t ‘ipay”
'was barter-currency at the legal rates.-

qb ; money” .was barter ohe-tbird lowojyi
■“Money” was coin/withwampum fpr’Cbange.,
/‘Trusting.” was credit, , A six-penny knifo sold-
for, Cd in money,8d in pay.as money, 12d in pay; ■jand more still for trusting. In 1709, war oamoJ‘again, and brought In Us train' of curses tbo:
jusual one of paper money. Massachusetts, Now
Hampshire, Bhoilo Island, Connecticut, . New,
.Yprlci .ami Now Jersey issued bills of credit’-
,Tboy wore apoecbly discredited, ’ though inado
logal-toiidcr and bodged about with tbo severest
laws against those who refused thpm. Specula-
tion followed paper, < and .then ‘enmo tbo cry :
“ More money.” There . were fresh Issues.
.Notes were loaned to tbo people on land*'
mortgage. The time of repayment was' put
off. , from year to year. : Llttlo interest,less principal, was paid. There was almost end-
less trouble. -A writer of that time said: "Tbo
ovila of litigation abound, People of estates!cannot raise money unlosa they dispose of them :at half, their value. Individuals depending on
their labor aro forcedto tako for their toil from
ono'balf to two-thlrds in goods,while their orodlt-ors Imperiously demand cash of thorn.” Thiswas In Massachusetts. ■ Yet tbo Qolony bad just
added .£IOO,OOO to its swollen volume of cur-
rency. Two years afterwards, in 1721,.another,
'XIOO,OOO was uut forth. Buying and soiling nil—--vor was prohibited,. with ‘as much offeot as was
.trading in gold during tho recent War. - r It Is
enroot to tUUikj howovor, 1tlmt onr ancestors :

WERE AS GREAT FOOLS AS WE.So the gams wont on. Morepaper, more de-
mand for it, froab pftoor to redeem tho old lg-

bugs, commercialdishonesty, speculation,Buffer-
ingamong thopoor andpersons living on fixed
salaries. Wondrous schemes wore tried; "Now
tenor " bills, ono good for thoro old ones, wire
put forth. When they depreciated, now “now
tenor" bills 1 woro floated, Tho old bocamo
“middle tenor " or “ now tenor second."
Rhode Inland and Connecticut tried tho Rdma
plan. Commissioners woro appointed to deter-
mine, from timo to time, tho doprooiation of tho
lastissuo. Quo of thornstated it correctly, and
was vehemently abused. A ourlousithing, In
,etriot accordance with tholaw that a worse cur-
rency displaces a hotter, now ■ happened.
Tho Rhode island paper was worst of oil, It
drove out tho others, which wore hoarded. In1744, when Rhodo Island had out £<loo,ooo,
£380,000,woro in Massachusetts. This money
kept on depredating, and so coat Massachusetts
£25,000 lu nine months. In 1710, tho issues of
tho Colonies, reduced to “old tenor," woro:
Massachusetts. ..X3,«W,UQ
Connecticut , 281,000llhodo Island 660,000Now Hampshire, <60,000

The Massachusetts papor 'was at 11 to 1, in
gold., Tho ransom of Loulsburg enabled tho
Colony to redeemit at this rate. Thiswas a re-
pudiation of ton-olovooths of Us faoo,—«a' fact that tho friends of ahinplaa-
.tors would do well to pondor. There
wasblttor opposition to specie resumption. Jt.
was sold that it would min trade. So It did,—lnRhode Island andNow Hampshire. Their busi-ness was transferred to tho “Silver Colony."
Newport lost thoWest. India trade. “Tho ap-prehensions of loss and danger from tho oh&ugo
in Massachusetts led to some demonstrationsof
riot, but thochange took place c« quietly and
naaily that theoo feato worenot ruolluod, and the
tumult subsided. Trade had boon immediately.before (171pTfl6),at tho lowest ebb. Ship-build-
ingand fisheries hod declined, and people woro
movliig : 'away. ' Trade now revived steadily and'rapidly;’and, wo' 1hear no more of * "scarcity bj

until the next violation of tho laws ofcirculation," Virginia, North. Carolina, and-South Oardllna Issued' paper, 'Gold ranged intho threo at from 120 to 1,100. ’ ’ ■• ’
The'story of thoContinental currency Is pretty

'well known.' It was issued to pay tho costof thoRevolutionary War. Whoa taxation was sug-
gested, & memberof Congress asked hrwrathIfhe was tohelp tax tbe pooplo whon they, could

‘ k GET A OAnT-LOAD OF lioHEY ,
bygolpg; .to.:tho printing-office I. , The harshest

‘ laws woro passed to prevent depreciation,but in. 1780 the'cart-load wohld havo boonworth only" 2 cento"'on the sl!. f ;"sfiortly
: afterwards, tljo currency'l censed to circulate.

- Specie
.. flowed in . at ouce. "While the' paper

was robbing. Us holdoro by. sinking In‘-value.every year,' the Kelleys of ••that time -boasted ofits “eafoty,” because “nobody would talto liaway." ; , ' ’_ , 1Tlio.history of American cuwqncy.since tho.formationof,theUnion is too long to.givoinde-tail. It presents the familiar features over andover again.' inflation, speculation; crisis,—tho
dreary, cycle has boon trodden.many times.
Chartered banks maintainedtheir right to issueirredeemable paper by giving easy discounts and
shares of stock to members of a Legislature dr
of Congress. Courts woro packed for-the- sake
of shinplasters, oven as they liavo been since.

'*■ Scattered throughtlio‘hook, ero'bomq.'clever
,.discussions of,disputed poiuta. .The'difference
between o . ’ r n . . ’

CUnUENOT ANDCAPITA!,,—
a vory ’im|)ortant •differonco and J oho little nri-doratood, since people. id want of have
lately: boon demanding more .currency, uuXr
tbo delusionthat they,wan ted that,—is put Tory
neatly thus -nj •. t
•Capital is that portion of nil tlio previous lproductof a nation which at any given time is available fopnow production. This trill be a certain hmornit oftilled land, bouses, buildings, stock,'tools, food; cloth-ing, roads, bridges, otc,, etc,, wblcb have been.madeand aro ready for.use in producing, transporting, andexchanging now products. Those things are all theproduct of labor, and require time for'their produo-tlon. . .^Currencyonly servos to dlalrihulo' thiscapital Into the proper bands for Its most efficientapplication. to now production, CurrencytUorcforo,. is not capital, any more than ships orefreight; it is only a labor-saving machine for making

■*« * taoreforo,currency Ismul-tlpl ed, it Isa delaßlon tosuppose that capital is mul-tiplied, for, if “money,la plentyby artificial In-crease of Ha representatives, it Is only Uko increasingthe number of Uckotß which give a claim on a specificstock of goods,—the ticket-holders weald be deceived,and could, In the end, only got a proportional divi-dend out of the stock. . . .
..

.
*

. Tbefallaoy of Buppoeingitbnt tho ! .tl
c. . BALANCE OF TRACE - - . ..*!

must be- in our favor, before wo’ can resume
specie payments to exploded by tlio followingline of argument:

Thebalance of Imports and exports never can movec ,f hesa^°v° ov belolT par. more thanJustenough tostart a movement of bullion. On acpocio system,-any outflow ,of ; bullion would bringdown prices and immediately make * a remittance ofgoods more profitable than ono of bnlllon If acountry produccanotd, Its snrplns product goVont asa commodity,,\yithout an unfavorable exchange; anddocs not hove como Intoaccount., If, therefore?tberoIs an outflow of, gold, serious and lohg-continuod ac-companied by an unfavorable exchange; it ia a signthat there is an Inferior currency bobind tho‘gold,which is displacing It, The surplus of Imports ofgoods above tho export of goods,f is nothing but thoreturn payment for, this export of gold,'and •is - not acaune, but a consequence. If, finally, wo want to.tumthis lido ami produce an Influx, there lr only one wavto do It, and thatia simply to remove tbe inferior cur-rency, As for waiting for tho balance of trade to turnand bring gold Into a country which has a depredatedpaper currency, on© mlghtas well take hid stand at thofoot ofa bill and wait for it tochonge into a declivlt*before climbing it ■
. Mr..Sunnier regards
..

. >REE-BANKINO . ;Vi ,

as simply-a; otep .towards, bankruptcy andrepudiation. In ..this a,ho goes, too far. '. Any
connection between 'tho State.: and bankahas this undeniable danger, that it givoathe opportunity for- tho .moneyed' powerto unduly influence legislation, since .many
shareholders, directors,. and favorites of •the
banks will- have, a ;part- in , governing; theState. Moreover, snob a connection jisa stand-

. ihgtemptation to' Congress., to v bo tinkering atthe finances,,whichis precisely tho last thing*it
; ought to do. ‘On tho other hand, it is,a’groat
| advantage, to have.a bank-curr'enoy.gpodall oyer

| the country, counot doprooiate
'low thevalue of tho country’s, currency, einoo
ample security for Its redemption in that curren-cy is on deposit at Washington; "if tho! gyeori-!
,backs’ wore wiped out,; ao that tho'Natiopal Bonl*notes-were, rodoomablo.ia specie, aud it thoy

.wore nolongerreceivable fortaxes, ahd'if- they
woV'6 issued In nolower denomlditions than $lO
in order.that gold and silver, of. still, jowor do--2nominations; might circulate freely,—with these

: three safeguards,,free»banidngmight do enough.
;goodtocounterbalance’lts 1 evils.

I • Tbo two chapters'on’tbo' English Bank',Bo-:*trlclion (tbo Beatriotiori was simply *&commahtL'to theBank of England not to redeem, its notoa;in spocio) and:Auatrian Paper Money are val-imablo.for thoproof tboygivo of tho-great diffl.1
Icplty of gettingrid of
; wbon ’they 'have * ohco’ boon ’ Auatjiq,jbaa,, promi§od, aga[n .- and ‘ again, ’■ to Issuemo imore, and yet has■: done. so;;' Shohas. repudiated ■ part ’of 'her debt, batfloaned to tbo people, baa tried everything savo ’honesty.. All In vain. Horexpedients liavo but •
plunged her deeperin.tho mire. She is a bank-.:
rupt. Tboman who learns tho facta proved by’
’ “tub BULLION REPORT,”which closes thovolume, can congratulate him-self.on having mastered'"about all'tho groat
principles of flnonoo. Tho report was made totho British Parliament in 1810. It is givon infull, preceded by thofollowing summary:
! 1. The value of un Inconvertible currency dependson ila amount relatively to tho needs of .the countryfor circulating medium (only to a very • subordinate ’degree on the security on which it or thecrotllt of.tho ißMuer), .

3*,If gold Is ol a premium lu paper,. the wmer latbod“frMll?lou“l’rMtal?d‘ I,lo W° mlum nicS.uroa.1 3, Tim limit of possible 1 fluctuations' In ; tho- or- ’changes Is tho expense of transmitting bullion from,tbe onecountry to the other. ,
. .

6 '
i. If there is a drain of the precious metals.-It '!*,duo,eßido front oxpwUllouß to purchaßa• food or pay >armies, etc., to tho presence of jm luforlor currency©! •some sort iu tho, country it leaves, H Ul

. fl; If. tho inferior: currency ’be removed,' ' tho ox-' 1changes wlh bo turned, tho outflow will'slop. and if •
any vacuum Is created, gold will flow in to supply itOoul will not flow in while the inferior currency fills tthe channels of circulation. s •

• fl. In the presence ofa panic, the duty’of the Bankla to discount freely for all solvent parties,llmstill more fundamental laws involved are these -1, The amount of gold In the world will suffice t«perform the exchange* of (b« world, if tu«*bitt

6


